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SUMMARY 
The history, status, and lessons of a comprehensive analysls for rotorcraft are 
revlewed. The development, features, and capabllitles of the analysis are summar-
lzed, Including the aerodynamic and dynamic models that were used. Examples of 
correlatlon of the computational results wlth experlmental data are glven, exten-
Slons of the analysls for research in several topics of helicopter technology are 
discussed, and the experiences of outslde users are summarlzed. Flnally, the 
required capablilties and approach for the next comprehenslve analysls are 
descrlbed. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the deslgn, testlng, and evaluation of rotors and rotorcraft, It IS neces-
sary to predict and explaln the rotor performance, loads, and nOlse; the helicopter 
vlbratlon and gust response; the flight dynamics and handllng qualltles; and the 
system aeroelastlc stabillty. ThlS capablllty IS requlred at several levels, 
Including conceptual deslgn; detailed des1gn, development, and mod1f1cat1on; and 
research. A comprehens1ve analysls makes 1t poss1ble to perform these tasks wlth a 
cons1stent, balanced, yet hlgh level of technology 1n a slngle code. 
A comprehens1ve analysls for rotor craft was publ1shed In 1980 (refs. 1-3). The 
or1g1n, development, and structure of the analysls 1S descr1bed In references 4 
and 5. ThlS code has Slnce found appllcatlon both In government and In 1ndustry. 
The present paper wlll reV1ew the history, status, and lessons of thlS comprehens1ve 
analys1s. The development, features, and capab1lities of the code w1lI be summar-
1zed. Examples of correlatlon of the computatlonal results with experlmental data 
wlil be glven, extens10ns of the code for research in several tOP1CS of hel1copter 
technology wlll be d1scussed, and the exper1ences of outslde users wlil be summar-
1zed. F1nally, the requIred capabilItIes and approach for the next comprehensIve 
analysIs wIll be descrIbed. 
No attempt was made to Invent a name for the code, beyond checklng the InItIals 
of the tItle (ref. 1) for acceptabil1ty. It was not long before the code had 
acqu1red the name CAMRAD (for ComprehensIve Analytlcal Model of Rotorcraft Aerody-
namICS and DynamIcs), and that IS how the code wlil be identified In thIS paper. 
COMPREHENSIVE ANALYSES FOR HELICOPTERS 
The work "comprehenslve" takes on several meanings for hellcopter analyses. It 
lmplies comprehensive technology: a code covering all disciplines, ln a consistent 
and balanced fashion; dealing with the entire alrcraft, with a concern for coupllng 
of components and technology lntegration; lncorporating a high technology level, and 
lmplementing recent advances. 
It implies comprehenslve modellng: the code must solve a wlde range of prob-
lems ln a slngle consistent analysls. The problems include performance and trlm; 
blade motion and alrloadlng; blade loads, control loads, vlbratlon, and nOlse; 
aeroelastic stablllty; and handllng qualltles and response. The code must cover a 
wlde range of conflguratlons for both the rotor and the aircraft. 
It lmplles comprehenslve software: the flexlbility to adapt or extend to new 
problems; and transportablilty for wlde use throughout the government and ln 
lndustry. 
Helicopter problems are lnherently complex and multldlsclplinary, hence hel1-
copter theory is ultlmately dr1ven toward a conslderation of comprehens1ve modellng 
lssues. What is deslred ln a comprehenslve analysls is a practlcal tool, one that 
lS rel1able and accurate, effic1ent and economlcal; and good software, meanlng good 
programm1ng practice and documentat1on, for ease of test and ma1ntenance. To obta1n 
rel1ab1l1ty and accuracy, 1t is necessary to devote resources to the check1ng, 
correctlng, and prov1ng of the codes, through extens1ve correlat1on and ver1flcat1on 
tasks. Efflciency and economy are also not automat1cally ach1eved, and requ1re 
particular attent10n as the scope of an analys1s expands. The software and documen-
tatlon should not be assumed to be relatlvely un1mportant because a code lS lntended 
for a slngle user. If the code 1S useful, lt w1Il grow 1n capab1llty and accep-
tance, mak1ng the lmprovement of the programm1ng and documentatlon even more 
d1ff1cult. 
A comprehens1ve analysls lnvolves a comblnation of elements from technology and 
dlscipllnes, and a comblnatlon of components. Such a comblnatlon by ltself goes 
beyond the state of the art, provldlng the opportunlty to lmplement speclallzed 
developments for much wlder practlcal use than in the orlglnal proof-of-method 
form. Moreover, the strong physlcal coupllng of the modeled elements for a hel1cop-
ter means that the Solutlon capablllty lS lncreased ln a conslstent comblnatlon of 
technology; ln orlglnal developments, the comblnatlon lS llkely to be unbalanced. 
EARLY CODES 
The lntent here lS to descrlbe a partlcular comprehenslve analysls for rotor-
craft, not to cons1der all such analyses. Provldlng a summary of other analyses lS 
useful, however, as a further definltion of what the subject lS, and to descrlbe the 
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background aga1nst which CAMRAD was developed. A number of representat1ve codes are 
1dent1f1ed 1n table 1. 
Of the first generation codes, C81 1S the class1c example of a comprehens1ve 
analys1s. The C81 code underwent at least SlX rounds of development, most sponsored 
by the U.S. Army. REXOR was developed for a four-bladed h1ngeless rotor. The code 
G400 was 1n1tially developed for bear1ngless rotor stability. In many cases, for 
the fust generation codes "comprehens1ve" refers spec1fically to a w1de range or 
h1gh level of technology. A number of gener1c llm1tat1ons are present 1n these 
f1rst generat10n codes. These codes cannot treat all problems or all conf1gura-
t1ons. Somet1mes there are major restr1ct1ons, such as 1ncomplete tr1m, 1ncomplete 
body or rotor mot1on, un1form 1nflow, or lack of e1genanalys1s capabil1ty. These 
codes are 10 to 15 yr old (some have the1r roots 1n the early 1960s). Consequently 
much of presently ava1lable technology 1S often not well or un1formly ut1l1zed 1n 
the f1rst generation analyses. Some are der1vat1ve analyses, developed from narrow 
or1g1ns; some have been cont1nuously updated, but w1thout good software control. 
The f1rst generat10n codes were typically developed for narrow purposes, w1th 
llm1ted t1me and resources. They were developed and ver1f1ed only for part1cular 
hel1copter types or part1cular techn1cal problems, reflect1ng the spec1f1c 1nterest 
of the or1g1nat1ng organ1zat1on. Consequently the codes frequently suffer from too 
11ttle correlatlon and ver1flcat1on, too 11ttle reexam1nat1on of method and 
approach, and too narrow appl1cat1on. Certa1nly each code does not have all of 
these problems, and most remaln qUlte useful. A consensus eX1sts, however, that 
these Ilm1tat1ons are no longer acceptable. Hence there have been several recent 
major code developments. 
The recent codes (table 1) are characterlzed by an emphas1s on the coupl1ng of 
components. Often a substructure approach 1S used, and somet1mes an automat1c 
equatlon synthes1s from a Ilm1ted number of element types 1S used. The purpose of 
th1S emphas1s 1S to obtaln greater versatil1ty than has been found 1n the flrst 
generat10n codes. The recent codes also show an lncreased concern about software, 
partlcularly the use of modular or structured software. Contemporary w1th the first 
generat10n comprehens1ve analyses there were also many speclal purpose codes, for 
lnd1v1dual subjects such as performance, flutter, and handl1ng qual1t1es. The use 
of spec1al purpose codes 1S st111 apparent 1n recent developments. 
The Second Generat10n Comprehensive Hel1copter Analysis System (2GCHAS) 1S 
be1ng developed by the U.S. Army and the hel1copter 1ndustry. Th1S analys1s w1ll 
emphas1ze the use of execut1ve software for a flex1ble and un1fied structure, and 
the use of analys1s opt1ons rather than a slngle techn1cal bas1s (although the 
techn1cal bas1s for the structural analys1s w1ll llkely be f1n1te element models). 
BACKGROUND OF CAMRAD DEVELOPMENT 
The development of CAMRAD had its or1gins 1n a number of theoret1cal 1nvestiga-
t1ons, 1nclud1ng an emp1rical dynam1c stall model (1968-1969; refs. 6 and 7); 
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vortex/blade interaction (1969-1970; refs. 8 and 9); nonuniform Inflow (1968-1970; 
refs. 6 and 8); rotor/wing dynamic stabIlity (1972-1975; refs. 10-12); and dynamIc 
stabIlIty In free flight (1975-1976; refs. 13-15). 
These aerodynamIcs InvestIgations included the development of a rotor wake 
model, and the dynamIc stall work (which required developing a method of solvIng for 
the perIodIc motion of a rotor blade). The stabilIty InvestIgatIons produced lIn-
earIzed equatIons of motIon for the rotor. Impetus for the stabIlIty InvestIgatIons 
was provIded by the requIrement to analyze tilting proprotor aIrcraft (refs. 10-14). 
As a consequence, early consideratIon was given to hIgh inflow and large angles In 
the aerodynamIcs model; to large pItch and twist in the dynamIcs model; to rotor and 
body dynamIcs coupled through shaft motion and hub forces; and to a drIve traIn 
model. 
The development of CAMRAD (1978-1980; refs. 1-3) was built upon these earlIer 
InvestIgatIons. The rotor and aIrframe model that was derived for the stabIlIty 
analysIs was used, but in the nonlInear form. A new wake analysIs was developed, 
IncorporatIng addItIonal modelIng capabIlity. SolutIon technIques were developed 
for the trIm, motIon, wake, and Inflow problems. The free-wake geometry model of 
Scully (ref. 16) was Incorporated; this was the only part of the code adapted from 
an outSIde source. The new wake model was a major justIfication for the development 
of CAMRAD, a fact reflected In the InItIal applIcations of the code. In addItIon, 
It was deSIred to obtain a SOlId baSIS for further development of rotary wIng tech-
nology (reflected In more recent applIcatIons). 
DESCRIPTION OF CAMRAD MODELS AND CAPABILITIES 
A summary of CAMRAD models and capabIlItIes wIll be gIven. 
of what IS In the CAMRAD code IS prOVIded In references 1-3. A 
the varIOUS modelIng chOIces were made IS gIven In references 4 
ComputatIonal Tasks 
A full descrIptIon 
dIScuSSIon of why 
and 5. 
FIgure 1 shows an outlIne of the tasks and problems of a comprehensIve helICOp-
ter analYSIs. The structure at thIS level emphasIzes solvIng the dynamIc equatIons 
of motIon. The fIrst task IS the trIm analysIs; other tasks start from the trIm 
SolutIon. The rotorcraft In trIm IS In a steady state, unaccelerated flIght condI-
tIon; hence the rotor and aIrframe motIon are perIodIc. The Inverse problem, deter-
mInIng the control requIred for a speCIfIed flIght condItIon, IS beIng solved. The 
SolutIon Involves calculatIng the perIodIc rotor motIon and the steady trIm varI-
ables. After the calculatIon has converged, the performance, loads, and nOIse may 
be calculated. In CAMRAD the blades of a rotor are assumed to be IdentIcal, WIth 
the same perIodIc motIon. The assumptIon of perIodICIty (WIth a fundamental fre-
quency equal to the rotor rotatIonal speed) excludes a calculatIon of the vIbratory 
dynamIC and aerodynamIC Interaction between two rotors of unequal rotatIon rates, 
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such as a maln rotor and tail rotor; the static or mean Interaction is always taken 
Into account. 
The fllght dynamlcs analysls is based on a frequency separatlon of the motlon 
of the rotor and body, allowlng the use of a quasistatic rotor Solutlon. Hence the 
rotor and airframe stability derlvatlves are calculated, uSlng prescrlbed perturba-
tlons of the body motlon and controls In the same analysls that is used for the trlm 
Solutlon (where the motion IS truly steady state). Tlme-lnvarlant llnear dlfferen-
tlal equatlons for the alrcraft rigld-body motlons are constructed. The poles, 
zeros, and elgenvectors of these equatlons deflne the alrcraft flying quallties. 
The trans lent analysls Involves an Integration In tlme to obtaln the general 
vehlcle response. For CAMRAD, the only translents consldered are those produced by 
rlgld body dynamlcs, pllot Inputs, and gusts, all of which are slow relatlve to the 
rotor rotatlonal frequency. Hence a quaslstatic rotor Solutlon IS sufflclent, and 
agaln the rotor analysls IS Identlcal to that used for the trlm Solutlon. The 
rlgld-body equatlons of motlon are numerlcally integrated for prescrlbed control or 
gust Inputs to calculate a nonequlllbrlum flightpath. 
The flutter analysls Involves the constructlon of a set of llnear dlfferentlal 
equatlons descrlblng the motlon of the rotor and the alrcraft (all varlables). The 
elgenvalues of these equatlons deflne the system stablllty. The equatlons may be 
tlme-lnvarlant (for aXlal flow), or may have periodlc coefflclents (solved uSlng 
Floquet theory). A constant coefflclent approxlmatlon for the perlodlc coefflclent 
equatlons, and varlOUS quaslstatlc reductlons can be used (as Implemented In CAMRAD, 
nelther IS appllcable for a two-bladed rotor). 
Trlm Solutlon 
The structure of the Solutlon of the trlm task In CAMRAD IS outllned In flg-
ure 2. The perlodlc motlon In a steady-state, unaccelerated fllght condltlon IS 
requlred. The flnal converged Solutlon, not Intermedlate translents, IS deslred. 
Hence followlng a strlctly physlcal approach In the Solutlon IS not necessary. For 
efflclency and Improved convergence, computatlonally lntenslve calculatlons are 
moved outslde Inner loops (lf weak coupllng allows thlS approach), and the major 
lteratlon loops are SpIlt Into several levels. 
The control requlred to achleve a speclfled fllght condltlon IS to be calcu-
lated (the Inverse problem). Hence algebralc equatlons (for free fllght obtalned 
from equlllbrlum of forces and moments on the helicopter, for a wlnd tunnel case 
obtalned by settlng the thrust, tlp-path-plane tllt, etc., equal to target values) 
are solved for the trlm varlables (rotor or pllot controls, and alrcraft Euler 
angles). Dlfferentlal equatlons are solved for the perlodlc rotor motion and alr-
frame vlbratlon. 
The trlm lteratlon lS an outer loop (flg. 2(b». In CAMRAD, the Newton-Raphson 
method (wlth a relatlon factor) IS used to solve the algebralc equatlons. The 
perlodlc motlon for fixed controls lS calculated in an lnner loop (flg. 2(b». In 
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CAMRAD a harmonic analysis method 1S used that is equivalent to an 1ntegration 1n 
time w1th a filter over the last revolution that forces the solution to be per1od1c. 
The analysis advances the rotor around the azimuth, calculating the forc1ng funct10n 
1n the t1me-domain and then updating the harmon1cs of the mot1on at each t1me-step. 
The use of the frequency domain (a Fourier series representation) enforces period1c-
1ty, and allows the use of a large t1me-step since numer1cal stabil1ty 1S separated 
from the phys1cal stab1lity of the system (which often has low-damped or h1gh-
frequency modes). In CAMRAD, there are separate c1rculat1on and mot1on iterations 
(f1g. 2(b». In the c1rculation loop, the un1form or nonun1form 1nduced veloc1ty 1S 
calculated from the c1rculation or aerodynamic loading; the motion 1S calculated for 
f1xed 1nduced-veloc1ty; the c1rculat1on 1S reevaluated; and the procedure 1S 
repeated unt1l the c1rculatlon converges (a relaxat10n factor on the clrculat10n 1S 
used to 1mprove convergence). However, this circulat10n 1terat1on 1S only asymp-
tot1cally convergent at zero thrust. In the motion loop, there 1S an 1terat1on 
between the calculat10n of the rotor mot1on and the a1rframe v1brat1on, to avold 
1nterharmon1c coupl1ng and to ensure proper f1ltering of harmon1cs of the hub 
forces. 
The wake geometry and 1nfluence coeff1cient calculat10n are computat1onally 
expensive; they are, therefore, moved outside the tr1m 1terat1on (f1g. 2(a». The 
lnfluence coeff1c1ents relate the 1nduced veloc1ty to the rotor blade bound c1rcula-
t1on. Th1S approach lS poss1ble because of the weak coupl1ng of the 1nfluence 
coeff1c1ent calculat10n and tr1m 1terat1on, part1cularly when the rotor lS trlmmed 
to a specif1ed thrust and t1p-path-plane orientation. In CAMRAD there are three 
levels of analys1s: unlform 1nflow, nonun1form inflow w1th prescr1bed wake geome-
try, and nonun1form 1nflow w1th free-wake geometry. Here "un1form lnflow" refers to 
an emp1rical model based on momentum theory, and actually 1ncludes a llnear varla-
t10n of the lnflow over the rotor d1Sk. For accuracy, uS1ng the bound c1rculatlon 
d1strlbut1on from the nonunlform inflow calculation ln the free-wake geometry analy-
SlS 1S necessary. For effic1ency, the nonun1form inflow calculatlon should orlgl-
nate from the tr1mmed un1form lnflow Solut1on. The wake 1nfluence coeff1c1ents and 
geometry (prescr1bed or free) depend on the rotor load1ng, so potentlally an 1tera-
t10n between the 1nfluence coeff1c1ent calculatlon and trlm Solutlon lS necessary 
(flg. 2(a». In practlce, lf the rotor 1S tr1mmed to a speclf1ed thrust and t1P-
path-plane orlentat1on at each level, the rema1ning lnfluence of the load1ng changes 
on the wake geometry lS small, and hence 1teration 1S seldom necessary. It lS most 
efflc1ent to execute each of the three levels, once and only once, to obta1n a 
nonun1form 1nflow, free-wake Solut1on. 
Configurat1on Model 
CAMRAD analyzes a general two-rotor a1rcraft: the slngle ma1n rotor and tandem 
hellcopter configurat1ons, the t1lt1ng proprotor aircraft conf1gurat1on, and the 
case of a rotor 1n a w1nd tunnel. Art1culated, h1ngeless, glmballed, and teeter1ng 
rotors w1th an arb1trary number of blades can be analyzed. 
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Rotor Model 
The rotor structural model 1S based on eng1neering beam theory for rotating 
wlngs wlth large p1tch and tW1st. A slngle load path 1S assumed (multiple load path 
bearlngless rotors can not be analyzed). The rotor blade 1S assumed to have a 
stra1ght undeformed elast1c aX1S, and spec1f1c root geometry poss1bil1t1es. The 
blade mot1on cons1dered lncludes 1nplane and out-of-plane bend1ng, tors1on, control 
system flex1b1l1ty, flap/lag/g1mbal/teeter h1nges, and rotor rotat1onal speed. The 
rotor shaft motlon and hub forces are also cons1dered. 
The blade motIon IS descrIbed by rotatIng, free-v1bratlon modes, equivalent to 
a Galerk1n analysIs. Nonlinear terms are retaIned In the equations of motion based 
on establlshed knowledge of certa1n 1mportant nonlinear effects, and the requ1rement 
of consIstency In the derIvatIon. A vector formulation of the blade structural 
dynam1cs IS used. The vector comb1natlon of Inplane and out-of-plane moments and 
deflectIons el1m1nates the dependence on the coord1nate system, w1th a slmpllfica-
tlon of the equatIons as a consequence. 
The rotor aerodynamIc model 1S based on Ilftlng-I1ne theory, uSIng steady two-
dlmens10nal aIrfOIl characterIstIcs and a vortex wake. The model Includes a correc-
tIon for close blade-vortex passage loadIng uSIng a llnear 11ftlng-surface theory 
SolutIon; an emp1rlcal dynamIc stall model; a yawed-flow correctIon; and unsteady 
aerodynam1c forces from thIn aIrfOIl theory. The aerodynamlc model IS appl1cable to 
aXlal and nonax1al flIght, WIth h1gh Inflow and large angles. The lnduced velocIty 
IS obtaIned from momentum theory or a vortex wake model. The momentum theory model 
lncludes a mean term and terms that vary lInearly over the rotor dISk (produced by 
forward fllght or hub moments); rotor/rotor and rotor/aIrframe Interference; and 
• ground effect. 
For the flutter analys1s, multlblade coordlnates and an 1nflow dynamlcs model 
to represent low-frequency unsteady aerodynam1cs of the rotor can be used. In the 
Inflow dynamIcs model, the un1form and Ilnear-1nduced velocIty components are 
related, by fIrst-order dIfferentIal equat1ons, to the net aerodynamIc thrust and 
hub moments on the rotor. 
The rotor model IS characterlzed by a sectlon analYSIS, WhICh follows from the 
assumptIon of hIgh-aspect ratIO: engIneering beam theory for the structural model 
and lIfting-lIne theory for the aerodynam1c model. The equatIons of motIon are 
obtaIned from equlllbr1um of the lnertlal, aerodynamlc, and elast1c forces on the 
portIon of blade outboard of a partIcular blade sectIon. The 1nterface between the 
aerodynam1cs and dynamlcs models IS defIned by the sect10n aerodynamIc forces and 
the sectIon velocltles. 
Wake Model 
The rotor wake model In CAMRAD IS based on a vortex lattIce (stra1ght-llne 
segments) approX1matlon for the wake. A small VlSCOUS rad1us core IS used for the 
tIP vortIces. A large core SIze 1S used for the lnboard wake elements, not as a 
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representation of a physlcal effect, but to produce an approxlmation for sheet 
elements. Sheet elements are available in CAMRAD for the inboard wake, but have not 
proved necessary in these applications so far. The wake influence coefficlents are 
calculated for lncompresslble flow. Rotor/rotor lnterference can be calculated (but 
only the mean velocities at the hub for the single main rotor and tall rotor case). 
The mean 1nterference veloc1ties at the airframe can be calculated. 
A model of the wake rOll-up process is 1ncluded. Eventually the tIP vortex has 
the strength of the max1mum bound clrculation at the aZlmuth where the wake element 
was tralled. a number of parameters, prescr1bed not calculated, allow the tip 
vortex to have only a fraction of this maximum strength when it encounters the 
following blade, wlth the rema1nder of the vorticlty stlll 1n the 1nboard wake. 
Often, however, 1nsuff1c1ent 1nformatlon eX1sts about the aerodynamlcs of a particu-
lar rotor to rationally use such a model. The rad1al locat1on of the t1P vortex at 
the generat1ng blade 1S also prescr1bed In the model. 
Close blade-vortex passage loadlng 1S calculated uS1ng a small V1SCOUS core 
rad1US for the vortex, and a Ilft1ng-surface theory correct1on for the 1nduced 
loads. In addition, 1t 1S poss1ble to 1ncrease the core radius after the f1rst 
encounter wlth a blade, 1n order to model (not calculate) the phenomena Ilm1t1ng 
vortex-1nduced loads on a rotor blade. The core radius 1S a conven1ent parameter to 
use to llmlt the loads, but the physical nature of the phenomenon 1S st111 specula-
t1ve. Suggested causes are local flow separation caused by the h1gh vortex-lnduced 
radlal pressure grad1ent; the burst1ng of the vortex core; and the 1nteract1on of 
the vortex wlth the tra1led wake It lnduces beh1nd the blade. 
The wake geometry models 1n CAMRAD include slmple und1storted models; hover 
prescr1bed wake models based on experImental me~surements; and a calculated free 
wake. The free-wake analys1s used (from ref. 16) calculates the dlstorted t1P 
vortex geometry for a slngle rotor In forward fl1ght. ThlS free-wake analys1s 1S 
very efflc1ent, and has modellng features WhlCh are cons1stent w1th the CAMRAD wake 
model. 
AIrcraft Model 
The a1rcraft model In CAMRAD allows for two rotors on a body hav1ng both r1gid 
and elastlc motlon. A wlnd tunnel conf1gurat1on (no r1g1d body mot1on) 1S also 
consldered. The elastlc aIrframe modes must be obtaIned from an outs1de analys1s 
(such as NASTRAN). Slmple quaslstatic a1rframe aerodynam1cs are used. CAMRAD 
1ncludes a drive tra1n model, wlth the englne, governor, shaft flex1bIllty, and 
rotor rotatlonal speed degrees of freedom represented. 
APPLICATIONS WITH LESSONS FOR FUTURE TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT 
In an analysls of hover loading and wake geometry (ref. 17), calculated blade-
bound c1rcuiation was compared wlth measurements from a hover1ng model rotor wlth 
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rectangular and ogee-t1p planforms. F1gure 3 1S an example of the compar1son (the 
measurements were obta1ned from ref. 18). Existing prescribed wake geometry models 
were used Wh1Ch, when compared w1th exper1ment, prov1ded a good defin1tion of the 
rad1al and vert1cal posit1on of the t1P vortex when 1t f1rst encountered the follow-
Ing blade; th1S pos1t1on has the major role 1n determIn1ng the rad1al dIstr1bution 
of the load1ng. F1ne tun1ng of the far-wake vert1cal convection rate was needed to 
obtaIn a reasonable power calculat1on; further f1ne tun1ng of the parameters deter-
m1n1ng the pos1t1on of the first blade/vortex 1nteract1on would improve the correla-
tIon also. It 1S the nature of such emp1r1cal models that they must be adjusted, 
w1thin the scope of the orIg1nai data, to give optImum results with a part1cular 
code. Another key factor for the ogee t1P (f1g. 3) was the radial locat1on of the 
t1P vortex at the generating blade; th1S was known from the experiment to be at 
0.94R, and was set to that value 1n the analys1s uS1ng the t1P vortex roll-up 
model. The t1P vortex roll-up was not calculated. 
CAMRAD was used to solve the problem posed by Wheatley and later by Harr1s: 
the calculat10n of the 1nfluence of the d1storted wake geometry on the lateral 
flapp1ng at low advance ratIO (ref. 19). Figure 4 shows the correlat1on obta1ned 
(the measurements were obta1ned from refs. 20 and 21). The pr1mary factor determ1n-
Ing the lateral flappIng at low-advance ratIO was the wake geometry. A secondary, 
but not m1nor, 1nfluence of the t1P vortex core Slze was found when close vortex-
blade passages were produced by uS1ng the d1storted geometry. In the absence of 
calculatIons or even experImental data to gU1de the modelIng of Ind1vIduai effects, 
a large vortex core rad1us represented the cumulat1ve effect of all of the follow-
1ng: the amount of roll-up of the c1rculat1on 1nto the t1P vortex, the t1P vortex 
strength, Ilft1ng-surface effects on the 1nduced loadIng, poss1ble vortex-1nduced 
stall or vortex burst1ng, and the actual V1SCOUS core Slze. Hence, much of the 
aerodynam1cs was beIng rather crudely modeled, rather than be1ng calculated. 
In a calculatIon of h1ngeless rotor ground-resonance stabIl1ty 1n hover 
(ref. 22), unsteady aerodynamIcs was essent1al for the pred1ct1on of the body mode 
damp1ng. F1gure 5 1S an example of the correlatIon (the exper1mental data were 
obta1ned from ref. 23). Although the 1nflow dynam1cs model 1S very useful, It 
Involves slgn1fIcant approXImatIons, representIng a global, low-frequency relatIon 
between the rotor-1nduced velOCIty and loadIng. Th1S InvestIgatIon demonstrated an 
advantage of a comprehensIve analys1S: execut10n of a SOphIst1cated code for a 
relat1vely slmple problem InvolvIng a new combInatIon of mathematIcal models was 
poss1ble w1thout developIng a new analysIs. 
CAMRAD was used to calculate performance, blade loads, and aeroelast1c stabIl-
Ity for t1lt1ng proprotor a1rcraft (ref. 24), and to compare calculat10ns w1th w1nd 
tunnel and fl1ght test measurements for the XV-15 T1lt Rotor Research A1rcraft. 
RegardIng hover performance, 1t was concluded that even eX1st1ng emp1r1cal wake 
geometry models are not ent1rely adequate for t1lt rotors. Wing and a1rframe down-
load 1S also extremely important to proprotor a1rcraft hover performance. The 
problem 1S more complex than the CAMRAD allowance for only the calculat10n of the 
download from the mean wake-1nduced veloc1ty at a slngle p01nt. Figure 6 shows 
tYP1cal results for the blade bend1ng loads 1n helIcopter-mode forward fl1ght, Wh1Ch 
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IS calculated uSlng static stall and uniform inflow models. The predicted loads 
tend to show a smaller increase than the measurements at high speeds do, presumably 
because of the lImitations in the stall model. Current nonuniform inflow and 
dynamIc stall models are all empIrIcal to some extent. There IS a requirement for 
development of these models specifically for the aerodynamic environment that char-
acterIzes tIltIng proprotors. 
APPLICATIONS INVOLVING RESEARCH EXTENSIONS 
CAMRAD has been modified to analyze a coaxial helIcopter confIguratIon. LIke 
the tandem configuratIon, a coaxial helIcopter has tWIn, contrarotatlng maIn rotors. 
Hence the only necessary modIfIcatIon, when compared to the tandem helIcopter model, 
was the replacement of the matrIx relatIng the pIlot's controls to the rotor CYClIC 
and collectIve pItch for the trIm IteratIon. For the coaxIal helicopter thIS matrIx 
IS sImIlar to the sIngle maIn rotor case, except that dIfferentIal collectIve IS 
used for yaw control. ThIS analysIs has been applIed to the Advancing Blade Concept 
(ABC) In an evaluatIon of the performance of advanced rotor craft confIgurations 
(ref. 25). CAMRAD provIded the unIque capabIlIty to analyze the ABC using nonunI-
form Inflow. AddItIonal modIfIcatIons that would be deSIrable are a suitable WInd 
tunnel trIm option (trImmIng the forces and moments from both rotors); and an auxIl-
Iary propulSIon representatIon (sImIlar to the airframe aerodynamIc forces, but 
InvolvIng dIfferent geometry and dependence on flight speed). ImplementatIon of 
such modifIcatIons would be straIghtforward. Also deSIrable, and not so easy, IS 
the capabIlIty to calculate the free-wake geometry for the two rotors together; thIS 
capabIlIty IS also needed for the tandem helicopter confIguratIon. 
CAMRAD has been used In the fIrst fully consIstent couplIng of a fInIte-
dIfference calculatIon for advancIng-tIp transonIC loadIng WIth a SolutIon for the 
rotor wake and blade motIon (ref. 26). FinIte dIfference (FD) calculations of 
transon1c potent1al flows are so expensIve that IncludIng the entIre rotor flow 
fIeld 1n the computat1on domaIn IS Impractlvcal. Yet, WIthout accountIng for the 
Influence of the rotor wake and blade motIon, analyzIng rotor In forward flIght 1S 
not pOSSIble. A practIcal and cons1stent solution is obtaIned by limIting the FD 
computatIon domaIn to the vICInIty of the rotor tip, and uSIng CAMRAD to calculate 
the ent1re rotor flow f1eld IncludIng wake and blade motIon Influence (fIg. 7). The 
Interface between CAMRAD and the FD SolutIon IS In terms of the blade angle of 
attack and sectIon 11ft coeffICIent. FIgure 8 shows tYPIcal results of the calcula-
t1ons. The shock POSItIon and strength are well predIcted. The f1nite-d1fference 
code used was that of Caradonna and Chattot, which solves the three-dlmens1onal, 
unsteady, transonIC small dIsturbance potential equatIon. A fully converged solu-
tIon was obtaIned after only two executIons of the FD code; the results after the 
fIrst executIon were close. The computat1on tIme for CAMRAD IS small when compared 
to that of the finite-dIfference code. 
For an effIcient SolutIon, computatIonally 1ntensive operatIons must be removed 
from Inner loops In the comprehensIve analysIs; thIS approach will converge well If 
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are shown 1n f1gures 10 and 11. A pr1nc1pal objective of this invest1gat1on was to 
obta1n an effic1ent body model, hence a modifIed slender body theory was used. The 
body analys1s produced essentially exact potent1al flow solutions for aX1symmetric 
bod1es at zero angle of attack, up to large th1ckness ratios. W1th an optimum 
update of the body-induced velocities, the computation time was only increased by 
10-20% above that for the rotor alone. The couplIng of CAMRAD w1th a panel method 
would use the same procedures, but would be much more expensive (even w1thout updat-
1ng the bodY-1nduced velocit1es so often). The free-wake geometry was not a sign1f-
1cant factor, although nonun1form 1nflow was required since the problem concerned 
the deta1led aerodynamic env1ronment of the rotor. Hence body-induced changes to 
the wake geometry (Wh1Ch were not calculated) would not be significant either. The 
1nfluence of the rotor on the body was not considered, so the body and rotor solu-
t10ns were not fully coupled. Convergence of the coupled solution only 1nvolved 
updat1ng the 1nduced veloc1t1es as the rotor pos1t1on (t1p-path-plane t1lt) relat1ve 
to the body changed. 
The mod1f1cat1on to CAMRAD 1nvolved 1ntroduc1ng the calculat10n of the body-
1nduced veloc1t1es w1th1n the per1od1c mot1on and a1rloads solution (f1g. 12). As 
1mplemented, the calculat10n of the bodY-1nduced velocities was performed for every 
control 1ncrement 1n the tr1m 1terat1on. Perform1ng the calculat10n only at the 
beg1nn1ng of the tr1m 1terat1on was not suff1clent (but was close). A better proce-
dure would be to perform the calculat10ns only If the rotor pos1t1on changes more 
than some spec1f1ed amount dur1ng the tr1m 1terat1on (f1g. 12). For th1S 1nvest1ga-
tion a sIngle rotor 1n a w1nd tunnel was analyzed. Hence as 1mplemented, the body-
1nduced veloc1t1es were placed In the matr1x that was normally used for the 1nter-
ference veloclt1es from the other rotor; and conslder1ng body coord1nates d1fferent 
from the w1nd tunnel axes was not necessary. Mod1ficat1ons to CAMRAD for the more 
general cases would be stra1ghtforward. 
APPLICATIONS BY OTHER USERS 
Other organ1zat1ons w1Il use a code such as CAMRAD If 1t offers them some 
un1que capab1l1ty; slmply be1ng good or even better does not outwe1gh the value of 
accumulated exper1ence w1th the1r own codes. These organ1zations will use outside 
codes as a complement to, not as a replacement for, their 1nternally developed 
capab1l1ty. Users 1n the government are more 11kely than those In 1ndustry to find 
appl1cat1ons for outs1de codes, because they have less 1nvestment 1n analys1s 
methods and are generally more 1nterested 1n a w1de range of conf1gurat1ons. The 
users 1n government are usually 1nvolved 1n research and evaluat10n tasks Instead of 
support of a1rcraft development and productlon. 
CAMRAD was used by NASA Langley Research Center to calculate h1ngeless rotor 
stab1l1ty (ref. 31). F1gure 13 shows the correlat1on obtained. The model was 
tested 1n the Transon1c Dynamics Tunnel. The model rotor had flap and lag mot1on, 
and body p1tch and roll mot1on. The analys1s 1ncluded these degrees of freedom and 
the dynam1c inflow model. The correlat1on covered the influence of p1tch-flap 
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the code 1S operated in a manner such that the coupl1ng 1S weak. In mod1fY1ng 
CAMRAD to couple 1t with the FD code, an add1tional outer loop was 1ntroduced 
(f1g. 9), 1terat1ng between the loads calculations by the two methods. Slnce the 
rotor 1S tr1mmed to a specified thrust and t1p-path-plane or1entat1on, recalculat1ng 
the wake Influence coeffic1ents IS not necessary; hence only In the fIrst IteratIon 
1S the computatIon t1me of CAMRAD large, and even that 1S small when compared to the 
tIme requ1red by the FD code. The couplIng of the two codes 1S In terms of the 
blade sectIon angle of attack. When evaluat1ng the angle of attack for the FD code, 
the near tra1led and shed wake beh1nd the rotor blade must not be counted tW1ce. 
Th1S wake 1S already 1ncluded in the FD Solut1on, so 1t must be excluded from the 
CAMRAD calculat10n of the angle of attack. The procedure 1n CAMRAD for calculatIng 
the Influence coeff1c1ents, wake-1nduced velocIty, and sect10n angle of attack was 
used wIthout mod1f1cat1on to calculate the part1al angle of attack for the FD code, 
except that the wake elements w1th1n the FD computat1on doma1n are excluded when 
calculatIng the Influence coeffic1ents. Returning wake elements from the other 
blades are 1ncluded 1n the effect1ve angle of attack, even 1f such elements are In 
the FD doma1n. Includ1ng such wake elements In the FD analYSIS 1S possIble, and may 
prove necessary 1n order to ach1eve good accuracy w1th close blade-vortex encoun-
ters. The FD code calculated the pressure on the blade for the ent1re advanc1ng 
sIde, uSIng the part1al angle of attack prov1ded by CAMRAD. SImply settIng the 11ft 
coefflc1ent to the value from the FD code durIng the next executIon of CAMRAD would 
not account for changes 1n the angle of attack as CAMRAD reV1ses the blade motIon 
and wake effects. Hence the dIfference between the lIftIng-lIne theory 11ft coeffl-
c1ents from the current and the prev10us executIons of CAMRAD 1S added to the FD 
value. When thIS d1fference becomes zero, and the result of the CAMRAD SolutIon 1S 
just the FD lift coeff1cient, the analYSIS has converged. The rotor tr1m 1teratlon 
essent1ally constra1ns the mean and once-per-revolut1on aerodynamIC loadIng, so the 
11ft coeff1c1ents w1ll not vary much In successive CAMRAD execut1ons. Consequently 
the convergence of th1S method is rap1d. 
The requIred mod1f1catlons to CAMRAD Involved a new loop Wh1Ch was coupled WIth 
the f1nlte-d1fference code (f1g. 9), and a new routIne to calculate the wake 1nflu-
ence coeff1c1ents for the part1al angle of attack. The latter was based on the 
eX1sting Influence coeffIcIent routIne, w1th extens1ve addlt10ns to check and modIfy 
the geometry of wake elements WIthIn, or 1ntersect1ng, the boundary of the FD compu-
tat10n doma1n. As 1mplemented, CAMRAD does not call the fln1te-d1fference code 
d1rectly. The two codes were In fact on dIfferent computers, w1th commun1catlons 
handled by f1le transfer. Instead of callIng the FD code, the part1al angle of 
attack 1S wr1tten to a f1le; CAMRAD 1S eX1ted; the FD code 1S executed, wr1t1ng the 
11ft coefflc1ents to a fIle; CAMRAD 1S reentered, and the FD 11ft coeffICIents are 
read. The eX1st1ng restart feature of CAMRAD was mod1f1ed to handle the eX1t/ 
reenter, w1th the add1t1on of steps to save the FD 1nfluence coefflc1ents and the 
old 11ft coeff1c1ents. Also, the test for convergence of the 11ft coeff1clents 
between CAMRAD and the FD code was not automated. CAMRAD has also been coupled WIth 
full-potent1al f1n1te-d1fference calculatIons (refs. 27 and 28). 
CAMRAD was used 1n an 1nvest1gatlon of the Influence of bodY-1nduced veloclt1es 
on rotor performance and blade loads (refs. 29 and 30). TypIcal calculated results 
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coupllng, blade sweep, blade droop, and blade precone as a functlon of forward 
speed, rotor speed, and collective pltch. 
For a hover test of a full-scale hlngeless rotor, CAMRAD was used by NASA Ames 
Research Center to calculate the stablllty and performance (ref. 32). Flgure 14 
shows the lag mode stablllty (dynamlc lnflow was used for the top flgure, whereas 
two bendIng and two torslon modes were used for the bottom flgure--the solld llnes 
represent the same model). For these calculatlons, the blade pltch and elastlc 
torslon modes, and the dynamlc lnflow model were essential for accurate calcula-
tlons. Although they were not a slgnIflcant factor, the dynamlcs of the balance and 
the strut system supportlng the test module were lncluded. The lnfluence of control 
system stlffness, number of bendlng and torslon modes, and dynamlc lnflow model on 
the calculatlons was examlned. Flgure 15 shows the hover performance. Nonunlform 
lnflow wlth an existlng prescrlbed wake geometry model was used to perform the 
calculatlons. To be able to achleve good correlation at thrust coefflclent/ 
SOlld1ty below approx1mately 0.06, the parameters 1n thls emplr1cal wake geometry 
were f1ne-tuned, reduclng the vert1cal convectlon rate In the far wake by approxl-
mately 5-10%. 
CAMRAD has been used by the U.S. Army In technIcal assessments of var10US rotor 
concepts (ref. 33). Flgure 16 shows an example of calculated rotor performance; 
such results are used as a basls for the technology level lncorporated In prellml-
nary deslgn studles. The code was also used to analyze other rotorcraft conflgura-
tlons, such as tllting proprotors and the ABC concept (ref. 25). 
The Boelng Vertol Company has used CAMRAD to support the deslgn and development 
of the V-22 tllting proprotor alrcraft (ref. 34). Flgure 17 shows the wlng beam 
mode stablllty for a wlndmllllng model rotor tested on a cantllever wlng In the 
Langley Transonlc Dynamlcs Tunnel. The rotor had an early V-22 glmballed hub 
deslgn. Most appllcatlons of CAMRAD to tllt rotors have been for the glmballed 
rotor conflguratlon of the XV-15 alrcraft. The use of CAMRAD at Boelng Vertol has 
also shown the need for more fleXlblllty to directly model newer hub conflgurtlons. 
DESIRED CAPABILITIES 
The 1nternal and external uses of CAMRAD had led to suggestlons for reVISlons 
and extenslons, In addltlon to the lessons from the appllcatlons clted above. 
Many users need the capablllty to analyze bearlngless rotors, but CAMRAD does 
not model multlple load paths at a blade root. CAMRAD can accept effectlve klne-
mat1c coupllngs to model such rotors, but that does not solve the problem of how to 
calculate the effectlve coupllngs. The capability to use In CAMRAD blade modes 
calculated for the bearlngless hub would be a flrst step. The restr1ctlon of a 
straIght undeformed elast1c aXls 1S often awkward, and the capab1lity to treat a 
drooped tlP is needed. 
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More robust procedures for the trim, circulation, and motion iterations are 
needed; these loops should converge more often in routine use. In CAMRAD the trim, 
clrculation, and motion loops can all be viewed as the Iterative solution of 
nonllnear algebraic equations; standard methods to improve the convergence of such 
problems eXlst. At least, the known actions users can take to improve convergence 
should be coded into CAMRAD for automatic execution. 
Transportabll1ty of the code to v1rtual memory machines has been good. How-
ever, more deta1led descriptions of tYP1cai cases and methods of use, reflectlng 
experlence since preparation of the original documentation, would be helpful. 
Outs1de users often prefer input and output format such that their own practices can 
be followed. 
Many deta1led extens10ns to the code have been 1dent1f1ed that would produce 
slgn1f1cant increases in capab1lity for particular users. However, such mod1flca-
tlons are stra1ghtforward only after the user IS familiar with the Implementat10n of 
the code. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The aerodynam1cs models 1n comprehensive hel1copter analyses are characterlzed 
by a h1gh degree of emp1rlc1sm, Wh1Ch IS requ1red 1n order to cover all aspects of 
the problem. Contlnued development of advanced aerodynam1cs models 1S needed to 
progress1vely ellm1nate th1S empiricism. 
New rotor or new hellcopter configurations usually requ1re new development of 
dynam1cs equat10ns for comprehens1ve analyses. Historically, new conf1guratlons In 
the hel1copter 1ndustry have been years, even decades, ahead of the analyses. A 
more flex1ble approach IS needed, that separates the techn1cal and mathematlcal 
modellng from the specif1catlon of the rotor or hellcopter conf1gurat1on. 
There has been little systemat1c development of Solut1on procedures for hel1-
copter analyses. More robust methods are needed. Here also, a more flexlble 
approach IS needed, that separates the mathematical model1ng of the aerodynamlcs and 
dynamlcs from the Solut1on procedures, so each can be 1ndependently changed. 
The above conclus1ons 1mply a d1fferent structure for the codlng of the next 
comprehenslve analysis. An ObVIOUS need exists for cont1nued Increase In the use of 
software tools and structured programm1ng techn1ques; and for cont1nued emphas1s on 
transportabll1ty, ease of modlf1catlon, good Input and output formats, and complete 
documentatlon. 
The opportunlty eX1sts for the improvement of CAMRAD through a serles of 
enhancements; or for the development of a new code, ut1liz1ng a completely new 
approach. 
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TABLE 1.- REPRESENTATIVE COMPREHENSIVE HELICOPTER ANALYSES 
FIRST GENERATION (ROOTS IN EARLY 1960's) 
HANDLING QUALITIES ORIGINS 
C81 
REXOR 
LOADS AND STABILITY ORIGINS 
C60 
NORMAL MODES 
G400 
AERODYNAMICS ORlGINS 
PIZIALI AND DUWALDT 
MILLER AND SCULLY 
LANDGREBE 
RECENT (OFTEN SPURRED BY 2GCHAS) 
RDYNE 
CRAVA 
COPTER 
DYSCO 
CAMRAD 
SECOND GENERATION 
2GCHAS 
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BELL (LATE 1960's) 
LOCKHEED (ABOUT 1971) 
BOEING (ABOUT 1965) 
SIKORSKY (1968) 
UTRC (1975) 
CAL (1962-1966) 
MIT (1962-1964, 1975) 
UTRC (1969-1972) 
SIKORSKY 
SIKORSKY 
BELL 
KAMAN 
NASA Ames 
US. ARMY 
STEADY STATE FLIGHT 
CONDITION 
SOLVE FOR CONTROLS 
AND PERIODIC MOTION 
NUMERICAL INTEGRATION 
OF TRANSIENT RESPONSE 
(QUASISTATIC ROTOR) 
STABILITY DERIVATIVE 
CALCULATION (QUASI-
STATIC ROTOR) 
ANALYSIS OF TIME-
INVARIANT LINEAR 
DIFFERENTIAL 
EQUATIONS 
LINEAR DIFFERENTIAL 
EQUATIONS 
ANALYSIS (TIME-
INVARIANT OR PERIODIC) 
I 
I 
1 
I 
TRIM I I 
I TRANSIENT }+ PERFORMANCE 
LOADS 
VIBRATION 
FLIGHT DYNAMICS ~ NOISE 
FLUTTER I 
Flgure 1.- CAMRAD tasks and solutlons. 
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TRIM 
UNIFORM INFLOW I TRIMMED SOLUTION 
J 
NONUNIFORM INFLOW 
PRESCRIBED WAKE GEOMETRY 
WAKE INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS 
TRIMMED SOLUTION 
(REPEAT IF WAKE GEOMETRY CHANGES) 
, 
NONUNIFORM INFLOW 
FREE WAKE GEOMETRY 
WAKE INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS 
TRIMMED SOLUTION 
(REPEAT IF WAKE GEOMETRY CHANGES) 
(a) Inflow analysis levels. 
Figure 2.- Solution of trim task in CAMRAD. 
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Flgure 3.- Radial dlstrlbutlon of bound clrculation for ogee tlP blade In hover 
(teeterlng rotor wlth two blades, thrust coefflcient/solidlty = 0.103, 
radius = 1.045 m, tlP speed = 77 m/sec). 
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TRIMMED SOLUTION 
ITERATE CONTROLS TO TRIM 
PERIODIC MOTION AND AIRLOADS 
CIRCULATION ITERATION 
(INDUCED VELOCITY FROM LOADING) 
MOTION ITERATION 
ROTOR MOTION 
AZIMUTHAL STEP 
RADIAL INTEGRATION 
SECTION AERODYNAM ICS 
UPDATE MOTION HARMONICS 
TOTAL ROTOR LOADS 
BODY VIBRATION 
TEST MOTION CONVERGENCE 
TEST CIRCULATION CONVERGENCE 
TEST TRIM CONVERGENCE 
(b) Trlm, clrculatlon, and motlon iteratlons. 
Figure 2.- Concluded. 
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(a) Autogiro rotor (four blades, thrust coefficient/solidity = 0.064, 
radiUS = 6.86 m, tiP speed = 102 m/sec). 
Figure 4.- Rotor lateral flapping angle, positive for tilt toward retreating side, 
as a function of advance ratio. 
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(b) Model rotor (four blades, thrust coefflclent/solldlty = 0.08, radlUS = 0.832 m, 
tlP speed = 137 m/sec). 
Flgure 4.- Concluded. 
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Figure 5.- Body roll mode damping in hover as a function of collective pitch (hinge-
less rotor with three blades on body gimbal with pitch and roll motion, rotor 
radiUs = 0.811 m, tiP speed = 55 m/sec). 
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FIgure 6.- OscIllatory fiapwise bending moment on a tIlting proprotor at 35% radIal 
statIon, as a function of speed and pylon tIlt angle (gImballed rotor WIth three 
blades, gross weIght = 5900 kg, rotor radIUS = 3.81 m, tip speed = 221 m/sec). 
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FINITE DIFFERENCE 
SOLUTION REGION ~" CAMRAD SOLUTION 
PARTIAL INFLOW 
REQUIRED 
\\ 
\ \ REGION 
PARTIAL LOADS / 
REQUIRED 
~-----'1 
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I l I , 
I 
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Figure 7.- Matching CAMRAD with a finite difference solution for transoniC tiP 
aerodynanncs. 
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Figure 8.- Upper surface pressure on rotor blade at 95% radial station and 90° 
azimuth (teetering rotor with two blades, thrust coefficient/solidity = 0.077, 
radius = 0.958 m, tip speed = 227 m/sec, advance ratio = 0.298, tip Mach 
number = 0.663). 
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CAMRAD 
INITIALIZE (INCLUDING ~cQ = 0) 
l 
UNIFORM INFLOW I TRIMMED SOLUTION 
J 
NONUNIFORM INFLOW 
WAKE GEOMETRY 
INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS - FULL WAKE 
INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS - WITHOUT FD DOMAIN 
CAMRAD/FD CODE LOOP 
TRIMMED SOLUTION 
PERIODIC MOTION AND AIRLOADS 
cQ = cQtable (a) 
SAVE cQtable AS cQold 
cQ = cQ + ~cQ 
TEST CONVERGENCE cQ = cQFD7 
FD SOLUTION 
Ap FROM INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS 
WITHOUT FD DOMAIN 
ap FROM Ap 
CALL FINITE DIFFERENCE CODE 
I cQFD FROM ap 
Ap AND ap ARE PARTIAL INFLOW AND ANGLE-OF-ATTACK, 
WITHOUT FINITE DIFFERENCE DOMAIN 
cQFD CALCULATED ON ADVANCING SIDE ONLY, ~cQ = 0 ON 
RETREATING SIDE 
cQ(a) = cQFD (aold) + cQtable (a) - cQtable (aold) = cQtable (a) + ~cQ 
} NEW 
NEW 
Flgure 9.- Coupllng of CAMRAD with a finlte dlfference code. 
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Figure 10.- Calculated influence ofaxisymmetrlc body on rotor forward fllght per-
formance (teetering rotor with two blades, advance ratlo = 0.3, tip Mach 
number = 0.6, tip-path-plane angle of attack = 0; body wIth NACA 0031 thIckness 
dlstrlbutlon, angle of attack = 0; body length = 1.02 rotor radlus, rotor/body 
vertlcal separation = 1% body length, rotor hub 41.1% and 19.9% body length 
behlnd nose). 
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F1gure 11.- Calculated 1ncrease 1n rotor blade osc1llatory edgew1se bend1ng moments 
at 50% rad1al stat10n due to an aX1symmetr1c body, as a fract10n of the loads 
w1thout the body (art1culated rotor w1th four blades, t1P Mach number = 0.7, t1P-
path-plane angle of attack = _4°; body w1th NACA 0031 th1ckness d1str1but1on, 
angle of attack = 0; body length = 0.94 rotor rad1us, rotor/body vert1cal separa-
t10n = 8.5% body length, rotor hub 50% and 20.6% body length beh1nd nose). 
TRIMMED SOLUTION 
ITERATE CONTROLS TO TRIM 
PERIODIC MOTION AND AIRLOADS 
IF ROTOR POSITION RELATIVE BODY CHANGES 
CALCULATE BODY-INDUCED VELOCITY 
AT ROTOR DISK 
CIRCULATION ITERATION 
MOTION ITERATION 
TEST TRIM CONVERGENCE 
} NEW 
F1gure 12.- Coupl1ng of CAMRAD with body-induced velocity calculat1on. 
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Flgure 13.- Blade regresslng lag mode damplng ratio as a functlon of collectlve 
pitch at advance ratio = 0.3 (hlngeless rotor with four blades on a support with 
pltch and roll motlon, rotor pitch/flap coupling = 42.5°, radiUS = 1.38 m, tiP 
speed = 89 m/sec, ln Freon-12). 
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FIgure 14.- Rotor blade regreSSIng lag mode dampIng In hover as a functIon of 
thrust (hingeless rotor WIth four blades, radIUS = 4.91 m, tIP speed = 218 m!sec). 
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Figure 15.- Rotor hover performance as a function of thrust (hIngeless rotor wIth 
four blades, radIus = 4.91 m, tip speed; 218 m/sec). 
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FIgure 16.- Calculated effect of advanced aIrfoIls on rotor hover and forward flIght 
performance (articulated rotor wIth four blades, tIP Mach number = 0.6, forward 
flIght thrust coeffIcient/solidIty = 0.07). 
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Figure 17.- Tilting proprotor wing beam mode damplng ratio as a functlon of tunnel 
speed (windmllling, gimballed rotor with three blades on cantilever wing, 
radius = 1.16 m, tip speed = 90 mlsec). 
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